
A GENERAL DESCEIPTION

OF

SANTA CLARA COUNTY

Santa Claba Couwtt, one of the richest sections of the State in agricultural resource?, pos-

sesses an area of 1,759 square miles, or 1,125,760 acres. Of this a trifle less than one-halt' ia

Tall«j luid, the mfdua beiog loW| gnuy billi or hM^Uy timbered mounteiiu.

Tb» fioantgr is nearly 51} mllee ia leogtlii with en eyerage iridth of about 84 miles, and has

for its Northern boundary the Counties of Alameda and San Franci»co Bay ; for its Southern,

Santa Cruz and San Bonito ; with Stanislaus and Merced for its Eastern ; while Santa Cruz and

San Mateo form its boundary upon the West. It derives its name from the old mission of Santa

Clara, fboaded in Hie year 1777, by dia Hnicaii Commander at Ihe Presidio of San FmncisQO.

An acrrioultoral settlement having become a matter ofnecesdty, ae a point from whence to obtain

supplies and subsistence for the garrison, a deladitteilt was dispatched, with the result already

named : the establishment of the mission. The present mission buil<ling« worn orected in isi'2,

but do not, however, occupy the .'•ite of the origiiml niission. By a din t t vi-ilation of Provi-

dence the structures were twice destroyed; once by flood, in 1779, and again in ITbl, by an earth-

quake. The histoiy of the oomity, ot, more properly, of the mission, from the date of its

ibondatioii to the ceding of Alta California to the United States, is involved in doubt, which

nothing bat the closest intimacy with the archives preserved in the Mexican capital would dispel.

Tradition suggests mufih, but unfortunately it is the province of tradition to suggest, not to

authenticate.

Santa Clara Coun^ has at the present time a population of about 80,000, and the assessed

valuation of her real estate amounted, hi 187S, to 181,892,^41.

The principal cereal products of the valley are wheat and barley. Fruit-growing of eveiy

variety, from that p«*culiar to the tropics to the growths of nioru hardy climo?, is po larpcly con-

ducted as to place it anion;? the chief industries. Voji^etublo gardens abound in the vnlli-v, and

the largest vegetables ever produced, are said to have been raised here. Much attention is also

given to small fruits, this oounty outstripping, by fi&r, any In the StatOi in the cultivation of the

strawbenyi hundreds of acres being devoted exdlnsively to thb culture. But probably nothhig

deserves more especial mention, or more lavish encomiums, than the great sunMsy interest.

After utilizing everything peculiar to the country, in either fruiting or ornamental growth,

those engaged in this branch of industry, by untiring and persistent effort, combined with liberal

expenditure, have transplanted from the gardens of the world the choicest varieties of fhiit, and

the larsst exotie plants.

While at San Jose, recently, we visited several nurseries. Among the number, that ofJ. Bock,

the Hannay Hros., the San Jose Park Nurseries, Mr. Sanderson's, and that also of Mr. Fox.

The i>ye was gratififl by every obje l it fell upon, and the air laden with a perfuin*! so delicate as

to induce the thought thata competition, even with *' Araby the blest," would involve no doubtful

tsme. The northern lilly reared its pure white petals, tall, stately and symmetrical, side by side

with a iMathen sister, tmt ushered into Ufo under Aslatlo auq^loes, wondtonsly beantiftil, hi her
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